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Mr. T. Garrett Talbert, of
Parksville, accomapanied by Mrs.
Tallert and the little ones, carno

over to th« commencemont. Mr.
Talbert reports growiDg crops and
a fairly good yield of grain from
ihe West-side.

I desire to inform the Edgefield
people that I haudle only choice
beef at my maraet and never buy or

kill grass fed cattle. Not being
able to find first class beef cattle
near here. I have just purchased
a ht in Augusta which I drove to
Edgefield. They cost more of
course tut I Bell at the same price.
Your patronage is solicited.

H. H. SANDERS.

Fresh oyster crackers, snow¬

flakes, wafers, milk biscuits and
faucy cakes

" assorted always on

hand. THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Fresh supply of Landreth's gar¬
den seed just received.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Try a bootle of our White Pine
and Tar for coughs, colds, grip.etc
25c per bottle ; every bottle guar¬
anteed to benefit.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.
. lt you are not using our teas]
and coffees try them once and you
will use no other. For delightful
aroma and flavor they are unsur-j
paused. Call for our White Star]
coffee. THE PENN DRU» STORE.

Nothing would add BO greatly to
the beauty and comfort of your
home as new matting spread up¬
on your floors. We have a very
large supply of matting in all of
the latest colors and patterns, also
beautiful linoleum for the hall.
Pries very low.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Buist's Seed Irish Potatoes, On-
i»o Sets, English Peas, etc.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

We carry the largest stock of
light and heavy, single and double
harness, saddles, bridles, halters,
bather, etc., carried in this section
of the state. We can save you
money on these goods.

RAMSAY & JONES.

DO not buy Eye GlasEes as you
w«uld a paper of pins but have
your eyes examined scientincally
aud a glass ground for each eye.

GEO. F. Ä'IMS,
Graduate Optician.

Does not your office or home
need a new desk or book case ?
We have a beautiful assortment
of Ladies Desks, Roller-top Desks,
Book Cases, etc., suitable for the
home or office. Let us show them
to you.

RAMSEY & JONES.

We want every housewife in
Edgefield county to know that our

couDtejcgw^tah.1es and shelves aro

hued with all of the season's deli¬
cacies that tempt and satisfy the
appetites of mortals.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

We buy buggies in car lots is
why we can sell them so cheay.
AH styles of Babcock, Tyson &
Jones, Rock Hill and dozens of
other reliable makes of buggies
always on hand.

RAMSEY & JONES.

We are headquarters for toilet
soaps, perfumery and all fancy ar¬

ticles. You can get Colgate's soaps
and perfume from us.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Warm weather is right upon us

and we have the warm weather
goods, such as porch and lawn sets,
hammocks, ice cream churns, re¬

frigerator« etc. Call and let us

show you our large and vaiied
stock of merchandise.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Now is the time to prepare the
early garden. We can supply you
with fresh seed of all varieties.
Large assortment of Buist,s garden
seed just received. The PENN
DRUG STORE.
Our prices on chairs, rocker»,

tables, beds, wardrobes, bedroom
sui';s are surprisingly cheap. No
one would think of ordering or

buying these goods elsewhere if
they see curs before-doing so.

RAMSEY cfc JONES.

Let us do your printing for ycu.
The ADVERTISER job office guaran¬
tees satisfaction on all work done.

Everyone ueeds a good blood pu¬
rifier in the spring. Rheumacidp
is recognized as the best whemver
known. Refuse all substitutes.
Does not injure the digestive or¬

gans. A superb laxative and tonic.
At Druggists.

Winthrop College Scholar¬
ship and "Entrance

Examinations«

jj H P Examinations lor the await! ol

vücaut scholarship* ir> Winthrop C'ol-

Jtïxe ami for tin- admission of new stu

dents will hpMd at the County Couri

Hppse pp FritfHv, July 10th, at 9 A. M.

Applicants must no', be less than til-
?.eeo years of age.
When scholarships are vacated aftei

Julv lUth, tivy will he awarded to thost

piaking the highest average at this ex¬

amination.
The next session will open ahout Sep¬

tember 16.1903.
For limber information and a cata¬

logue add-ess Pres. D. B. Johnson
Kock Hill, S. C.

Those who are gaining flesh
at4d strength by regular treat-
rrtyht with r-I

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment

Si hot weather : smaller dose
nd a little cool milk with lt Will

dc away with any objection
Which ls attached to fatty pró-
ducts during the heated
Season.

I " Ssnd for ire« sample,
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemUt»,

! 40^413 Pear! Street, New York.
I 50c. and fi.00; all druggist*.

Timely, Tersely, Truly Toldr

MÍES May Walker, of Pleasant
Lane, is visiting Miss Bessie Ouxts.

Misses Mattie abd Belle Har-
ling, of Pleasant Laue, are spend¬
ing some lime at the home of their
brother, Mr. \V. H. Harling.
Miss Eva Wates, of Modoc, a

former student of the S. C. C. I.,
is visting her aunt, Mrs. A. A.
Glover.
Miss Maggie Jones, of tut Anti¬

och section, is spending several
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Dorn.
Miss Eva Miller, of Tronton, ba»

been spending a week in Edgefield
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Jones.
The Rev. T. P. Lide was enter¬

tained, during his stay in Edge-
held, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Peak.
What affords more pleasure to

the peoüle of Edgefield, town and
county, than the annual S. C. 0.
I. commencement ? Nothing, ab¬
solutely nothing.
Miss Julia Allen,who has taught

the RaioBford school for the past
two years, returns today to hw
home in Florence, much to the re¬

gret of her large circle of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Dobey, of

Aiken, accompanied by pretty lit¬
tle Miss Lina, attended the com¬

mencement, in which their son,
Mr. Fred Dobey, took a promiueut
part.

Mr. J. H. Boukuight, thu farmer,
bank president and all-round suc¬

cessful man of affairs, brought 100
bushels of peas to the Edgefield
market on Saturday last, Bellin?
them very readily .at 75 cents per
bushel.
Our town was thrown into cou-

fusion on Monday afternoon tv
the burning of the gin-house of
Judge W. F. Roath. The fire
resulted, presumably, from the
carleseness of a smoker. Insur¬
ance to the amount of $375 wae
carried on the building.

It is with pleasure unalloyed
that we chronicle the complete re¬

covery of our frieud, Mr. C. A.
Griffin, who for a time was so near

death's door. He came to his of¬
fice on Monday for the first time
in several weeks.

M<)8srs. Ramsey & Jones have
one, only one, Osborno mower that
they will sell for $35, which is $5
less than factory cost. Th6 first
man to plank down the cash get?
the mower.

Mr. Samuel Tauuahill, the seni¬
or member of the old and reliable
firm, Day & Tannahill, of Augus¬
ta, spent Saturday last in Edge-
field. He received a cordial greet¬
ing, especially from those of the
older generation.

Rev. John A. Holland, the relia¬
ble piano tuner and music dealer,
came down from Ninety Six and
put all of the S. C. CI. pianos in-
a first class condition for the com¬

mencement. Drop him a card
when your piano needs tuning.
His price is very low and biB work
always gives satisfaction.
Doubtless hundreds of veterans

will assemble along with the ions

and daughters of veterans to hear
the eloquent words of S. McG.
Simkins, Esq., as he addresses the
Daughters of the Confederacy thie
afternoon at Johnston on tba oc¬

casion of the celebration of the
birth day of Jefferson Davis.

Three very pretty and popular
young ladies of Parksville atten¬
ded the S. C. C. I. commencement.
Misses Ella and Leila Parks,
daughters of Hon. W. R. Parks,
were the guests of Mri. M. N.
Cartledge and Miss Nettie Bell,
daughter of Dr. D A. J. bell, w»s
the guest of Miss Rosa Strom.

On Tuesday eveuiug next,begin-
uing at 7 o'clock, the members
of the Baptist sunday school will
give a moonlight picnic in the
Academy grove. Delightful re¬

freshments will be provided .^n
abuudance. The members of the
other Sunday schools of our town
are very cordially invited to at¬
tend the picnic. Let all unitd and
give ibe children and youug peo¬
ple of all the schools a very pleas¬
ant occasion.

Col. F. N. K. Bailey ard Capt.
R. B. Cain will îeaye on Friday,
after closing up all busiuess of
'he session just ended, for Clyde,
N. C., where they will put the
Skyland Home hotel in readiness
for the summer season which opens
on the 10th inst. This is an ideal
summer resort and if you are con¬

templating a vacation for rest and
recreation go to Clyde.
Mrs. Louisa Sheppatd, who re¬

sides near Longmires, is visiting at
the homes of her BOUS, O. Shep,
pard, Esq., and Hon, J. C. Shep¬
pard, also Mrs. Ida Sheppard.
This good lady, one of the few sur¬

viving representatives of^ the ''old
school," always receives a hearty
reception, from young and old, on

ber visits to our lown, which are

far too infrequent.
Few and far between are the

towns in which such a tremendous
stock of goods is carried as tba' to
be fouud in the store of Ramsey &
Jones. In other words, it is really
a city store located in a town.
Many distinct lines of goods, such
as wagons, buggies, furniture,
crockery and glassware, shelf hard¬
ware, undertaker's supplies, wagon
and carriage material, stoves, etc.
are carried aud every }iue jp com-

plete. When in need of such
goode theirs is the place to buy
If you have not all cash they wil
sell you on the installment plan
Read and profit by their new Jloca
.dvert demente.

to The Thinking Thousands

Good-bye, an affectionate good¬
bye, to the students and faculty of
the S. C. C. I.
The account of the commence¬

ment exercises of Tuesday morn¬

ing and evening will appear in
our nextisBue.
Miss Virgiuia Addison left on

Sunday afternoon last to spend
several weeks with relatives and
friends at Chappell'?, Ninety Six,
Due West and Greenville. She
will be greatly missed by her many
friends in Edgefield.
The state superintendent of ed¬

ucation has written Superinten¬
dent Byrd that owing to lack of
funds there will not be a summer

school for colored teachers this
year in Edgeñeld county. The
teachers are urged to attend the
schools in Salida and Greenwood
counties. Edgefield county will
be provided with one next year.
Pursuant to the request of tho

conference of our Baptist church
Mr. Orlando Sheppard went to
Blackville on Thursday last, con¬

veying in person the call from the
church to Rev. C. E. Burts. The
latter gave no definite answer on

so short a notice but it is confiden¬
tly believed that he will come to
Edgefield. He will make known
his decision in a short time.

Prof. J. E. Grim, of Johnston,
and Miss Carrie Talbert, of Reho¬
both, who as principal and assis¬
tant, respectively, conducted so

successfully the splendid graded
icbool atf Parksville, during the
session just closed, attended the
commencement. The former visi¬
ted his brother, Mr. J. W. Crim,
and the latter was the guest of
Mrs. M. C. Parker.
The littlo iufaut son of Mr. and

Mrs. James Corley.residents ot the
mill village, died on Sunday after¬
noon last. Tho little child was

seven months old and bad never

been very strone. It is now in the
keeping of Him who said : "Suf
fer little children to come unto
rae, and forbid them not, for oi
such is the kingdom of God."

The big six, Messrs. J. Berrien
Walker, S. M. Rice, W. W. Adams,
R. S. Anderson, N. G. Evans and
James Tompkins, had barrels of
fish, fun and frolic on their trip
last week to Edisto riv^r, near

Branchville. They caught every¬
thing that inhabits tho Edisto ex¬

cept aligators and malarial fever.
If you wanf to hear fish yarns
just call on the big six when they
are in a communicative mood.

Swaffleld-Cheatliara.
On yesterday at the hour of our

going to press a beautiful wedding
was8olemized in the parlor of the
Bacon home. The contracting
parties being Miss Angelle Cheat-
bam and M>. Frederick Swaffield,
of| Columbia. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Churchill Sat-
terlee, rector of Triuity chureh,
Columbia. Tho marriage was a

very quiet one, no invitations be¬
ing issued. May Heaven's richest
blessings be showered upon this
union of two bright and happy
young liveB.

S. C. C. I. COMMENCEMENT.

Immense and Interested Audi¬
ences Enjoying- the Exercises.

It has been frequently remarked
that the most popular thing in
Edgefield either of the past, pres¬
ent or future is the South Caroli¬
na Co-Educational Institute A
striking manifestation of this was

seen in the immense crowd assem¬

bled in the opera house on Friday
.vening last to witness the closing
exercises of the grades under the
instruction of Mrs. King and Miss
Sudie Davis. It is doubtful if the
opera house has ever seated so

many people since its erection,and
looking over the sea of faces, e/en
the oldest inhabitants were forced
to say that many, many of them
were those of strangers, so far
abroad has gone the fame of our

great educational Mecca.
FRIDAY.

The first number on the pro¬
gramme was a vocal recitation by
Thelma Bailey and Francis Shep¬
pard, "If I were a boy", "If I were
a girl",provok iug much mirth from
the audience. "Needles and Pins"
was a dialogue beautifully recited
by Natalie Padgett and Lee Spen¬
cer. The ten Chinamen who next
appealed were so thoroughly Chin¬
ese that the mothers and fathers
present hardly knew their own

children. Their singing and pan¬
tomine gestures were "just as good
good as could be."
But the most beautiful and all-

inclusive number of the evening
was the operetta, "Cinderella iu
FJowerland". Prologues on man<

uscript are often dull and tire¬
some, but prologues put in actior
are "a thing of beauty *and a joj
forever".
Such was the boat scene ic

which Sadie Mims, as the fair}
queen, sang with such clearness
and sweetness, "Come sail with m(
in my golden boat". The story o!
Cinderella translated to Flower
land followed iu the successiv«
?cenes.

First, the invitation to the flow
.ri to th« hall given by Princf
Sunshine at Sunbeam Castle is
Bued by Robin Red so graoefull;
represented hy John Barrie, An
other bewitching noone was th
duet sung by the two beautifu
buttp.riliea, Nellie .'ones and Glad
ys Quattlebauni, v ho were drive!
on the soeue by B junie Bee, Glove
Low«, Mattie Pattison, as th
wild meadow daitty, sang well, an

made a beautiful heroine, aft«
her transformation by Mother Ni
ture, Sadie Mims, into Lady Ma:

guérite. The bright sunbeams did
honor to their liege Lord, Prince
Sunshine, Clifford King, the elo¬
quent ruler of Sunbeam- Castle,
who won the hand of Fair Lady
Marguerite. At the appearance of
the Raindrops with their wafering
pot?, the Sunbeams shining
through the rain, made a beautiful
rainbow in thedistai.ee. The two
proud sisters in the persons of
Royal Peak and Mattie Holstein
as Hollyhock and Tiger Lily acted
so well, that the audience was al¬
most persuaded to believe that
their jealousy and ill temper was

not assumed,but real. Lila Evans
sang at different times, two solos
much commented upon by the
appreciative listeners.

SUNDAY.

Sunday morning of commencement
dawned clear and bright. The
opera house was filled with an ap¬
preciative and attentive congrega¬
tion, gathered to listen to the- dis¬
course delivered by Rev. T. P.
Lide, of Pendleton. His theme
was an eloqueut appeal for faith¬
ful discipleship urging all to bear
the cross of the legion of honor,
and enduring to the end, receive
the crown of life in the mansions
prepared for them that love him-.
The service of Sunday evening was
a very interesting one, the sermon

being preached by Rev. T. P. Bur¬
gess of the Presbyterian chuich.
His discourse, in contrast to that
of the morning, was a declaration
of the delights of Christian disci-
pleship and was full of spiritual
understanding.

MONDAY.

The exercises of Mouday morn¬

ing consisted of two contests, one

for the Bailoy medal and one for
the J.C.Sheppard medal, by mem¬

bers of the Freshman and Sopho¬
more classes. The Bailey medal
was awarded to Mr. Hiatt, of Col-
leton county. The speech of Mr.
Milton Bu88ey, of Red Hill, was

favorably commented upon. Mr.
Fred Dobey, of Aiken, delivered
his oration with unusual ease and
with distinctness and deliberation
of utterance.
The J. C. Sheppard medal was

awarded to Mr. Pat Bussey, of
Red Hill. The only other contes¬
tant was Mr. Claude Bailey, of El-
lenton. The strains of the baud]
enlivened the programme at inter-]
vals. The enjoyment of the morn¬
ing was closed after a delightful
chorus by the young ladies of Mrs.
Bailey's music class.
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock

in spite of a threatening storm, the
people of Edgefield and visitors,
manifested their continued en¬

thusiasm by their presence at the
annual celebration of the literery
societies. The debate was on the
query: Resolved,that immigration
to the United States should be
checked." The affirmatives was

argued by Miss Louise McKnight,
of Manning, and Cadet Kelly, of
Blackville. The negative by Miss
Anna Holmes and Cadet Garrie.
The judges pronounced the affirm¬
ative as the winning side, and the
society modal for the best debater
was presented to Mr. Kelly by Mr.
Enc Hardy, who had held it dur¬
ing the previous year.
The Musical Recital by the grad¬

uates in music on Monday evening
was the best of its kind ever given
in Edgefield, and could not have
been surpassed by graduates of
any other music school in the
State. Edgefield should be proud
of her great advantages in this
direction. The following pro¬
gramme was rendered after the
manner of great musicians, by
great musicians :

Schubert-... Military March,
Op. 51.

ist Piano .. .Miss Ruth Ful¬
ler, Miss Bertha Briggs.

2nd Piano ..?.Miss Sallie
Parker Miss Fanny Sheppard.

Liszt----Gondoliera, Vene-
zia a Napoli-. . Miss Bertha
Briggs.

Saint- Saens . . . Rhapsodie
'Auvergne, Op. 73, Miss

Fanny Sheppard.
Weber ...« Invitation a la

Valse, Op. 65, ist Piano Miss
Bertha Briggs, 2nd Piano
Miss Ruth Fuller.

Rubinstein . Kamennoi-*"
Ostrovv Op io, Miss Sallie
Parker.
Mohr - Rondo Brillante ....

st Piano Miss Fanny Shep¬
pard, 2nd Piano Miss Sallie
Parker.

Raff- - Polka de la Rheine,
Op. 95, Miss Ruth Fuller.

Lefilure . . . .Weiy... .Titania,
Fantasie de Concert, Op. 170,

ist Piano Miss Fanny Shep¬
pard, Miss Sallie Parker.

2nd Piano Miss Bertha
Briggs, Miss Ruth Fuller.
This commencement seaton has

been a joy and delight, "a feast of
reason and a flow of soul" to all

b îutelligent people of our town
d otL^r towns, who have the ed¬

ucational interests of the young
heart. It has given evident

promise ss a brilliant and what is
better a useful future for many,
many sons and daughters of this
t;reat and growing Institution.
Long live the b'outh Carolina

Co-Educational Institute !
.'Our hearts, our hopes, our

prayers, our tears are all will
thee,-^are all with thep."

F. A. M.

Farm Loans
We advance our own funds,

theiefore, no delay. We will
pay you the money in 3 to 5
days after application. Term
of loans 5 years. Interest 8
per cent. Write for circular
letter. - -.-

James Frank & Son.
Augusta, - Georgia.

tibi

llTHEOLD REUABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

nmrs NOSUBSTITUTE I

Miss Carrie Morgan, of Modoc*
a former student of the S. C. C. I.,
is attending the commencmeut and
will spend several weeks in Edge-
field at the ho.ne of her uncle,
Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond.

1=
Tour Spring SUIT

Your Spring
Your Sui
Your Sui

All are here awaiting you.
Clothing, Hats and Furnisbin
shown. The suitings surpass
beauty, style and durability,
able, in fact they can't oe dup
chandise in the city. Our C
sends us to the front in bargi
vince you of the above facts

J. B. WHr
Spot Cash Clothing St

PALACE MAKKET-
I keep a first class market in the

Parker Building. Choice fresh
meats always on hands at reason¬

able prices. I will also 6ell ICE.
Car load will arrive in a few days.
Your patronage solicited.

J. W. GRIM.

Summons lor Relief.
State of South Carolina, j
County of Edgefield. )

Court of Common Pleas.

F. B. Grier,'
Plaintiff,

VS.
Mrs. Mattie C. Williams, James R.
Williams, The British and Amer¬
ican Mortgage Company-Lim¬
ited, and Dr. R. C. Mayson,

Defendants.

(Complaint not served.)
[To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complain!, in
this action, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court ol
Common Pleas, for the said County,
and to serve a copy of your ans¬

wer to the. said complaint on the
subscribers at their office at Edge-
field Court House, S. C., within
twenty days after the service here¬
of; exclusive of the day of sucb
service; and if you fail to au3wei

the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac¬

tion will apply to the Court /or the
relief demanded iu the complaint,
Dated April 28th, A. D. 1903.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

l'est :
W. B. COGBURN, (L. S.)

Clerk Court Common Pleas.
To Mattie C. Williams, James R,

Williams, The British and Amer
ican Mortgage Company-Lim¬
ited-non-resident Defendants:
You and each of you will take

lotice that tho Complaint in the
above stated cause, is on file in the
office of the Clerk of Court of Com¬
mon Pleas in and for the C)uut>
and State aforesaid.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

April 28th, 1903.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with you
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; ¡

sediment or set
tiing' Indicates ai

unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; If it stain
your linen it t
evidence of kid
ney trouble; toi
frequent desire ti

pass it or pain i:
the back is als

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There ls comfort In the knowledge s

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swam;
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills ever

wish in curing rheumatism, pain in th
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every pai
of the urinary passage. It corrects inabilit
to hold water and scalding pain in passin
lt, or bad effects following use oí liquoi
wine or beer, and overcornes that unpleasar
necessity of being competed' to go oite
during the day, and to get up many tim«

djurini the night. The mild and the extrs

ordl'ñ«y' "effect of Swamp-Root is soo

realized. It stands the highest for Its wot

derful cures of the most distressing case;

Ü you need a medicine you should have th
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. size
You may have a sample bottle oí th

wc

i About the Farmers' Institute.

EDGEFIELD, S. C., May 28, 1903.

Editor EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER:

In your issue of the 27th inst.
in your editorial column, I notice
the following statement:
"The farmers » f this county can

get a Farmers' Institute for the
asking if they desire it. All that
is necessary is an application for
one signed by 15 farmers. Who
will take the lead in getting up a

petition tn be forwarded to Prof.
J. S. Newman, of Clemson Col¬
lege" ?
Permit me to say that about ten

or fifteen days ago I noticed in the
State paper, that a Farmers Insti¬
tute would be arranged for any
county, upon the application of
15 farmers- Believing it to be an

important matter, and promotive
j of the welfare of our people, I did
not hesitate at once to proceed
with the matter of obtaining the
necce8sary signature! to an appli¬
cation far such an Institute

I prepared the petit iou, and ru-

quested Col. S. B. Mays to lecure

the signatures of the requisite
numb« of farmers as promptly as

possible.

1
I1

; HAT,
nmer SHIRT
aimer DRAWERS
The most complete stock of
g Goods ,that we have ever

any we have ever shown for
The prices are very reaaon-

licated on same line of mer-

Jash buying and Cash selling
lin giving-. A look will con-

. 10% discount on Clothing.

FE & CO'S
^ AUGUSTA.

In a few days Col. Mays returned
tho petition to me, signed by 26
farmers, and on the sam» day I
forwarded it to Prof. Newman.
As you will see by the sub-join¬

ed correspondence, the matter has
been arranged.

I hope very much that the far¬
mers of the county will at the pm¬
er timo make the neteesary ar¬

rangements for the reception aud
entertainment of the distinguish¬
ed agriculturists who will visit
them at the appointed time.

I hope that an institute will be
held in our county that will be a

great service to our people ; and I
am eatisfied that everybody will
be beiiefitted who phall attend tho
sessions of the Institute.

Yours very respeatfully,
J. C. SHEPPARD.

LETTER TO PROF. NEWMA?'.

EDGEFIELD, S. C., May 28, 1903.
Prof. J. S. Newman,

Clemson College,
Clemson, S. C.

Dear [Sir: I noticed recently
that you would arrange for a Far¬
mers' Institute in any county up¬
on the application of fifteen /arm¬
ers.

I thereupon had the within re¬

quest for such an institution sign¬
ed by the gentlemen whose names
are attached, and beg to .dd my
endorsement to the petition.

I know that you will not be able
to attend personally all the iusti-

j tutes that you may appoint; but I
J beg that you will make it conveni¬
ent to attend the institute here.

In advance I beg to request that
you will do me the honor to make
my house your home during your
stay in Edgefield.

Yours very truly,
J. C. SHEPPARD.

LETTER TO GOV. SHEPPARD.

CLEMSON COLLEGE, May 25,1903.
Gov. J. C. Sheppard,

Edgefield, S. C.
Dear Sir: Yours of 23rd with

petition fora Farmers Institute to
be held at Edgefield to hand. I
will arrange for the Institute and
will take pleasure in accepting
your kind invitation to make your
home my home on the occasion.
Aa soon as practicable after the
time limit for applications-June
18th-I will appoint date for all of
them.
Thanking you for the interest

you are taking in this important
work, and for your kind personal
invitation,I am.with high reapest,

J. S. NEWMAN,
Director Farmers Institutes.

Good Prices Paid
For old Iron, Bones, Brass and

Copper, Tallow, Hides and Bees¬
wax.
Am selling airslacked Lime suit¬

able for whitewashing and disen-
fectant purposes at 50 cents per
bushel. Ice alwayB on hand.

M. A. TAYLOR,
Edgefield Ware House.

May 4th, 1903.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because til« formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing: that

is simply Iron and GU'u¡ne ina
it steles form. No cure no pay 50c.

To Ci
Toke Laxative Bro:
Seven Million boxe» sold in past 12

äiimiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiii iiiiimiiiiimiiii iiiiii'iiiiiiiitiiii miiiiiM.niiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn miuj

1 THE FARMERS BANK j
J OF EDGEFIELD S- C. |
§ STATE AND GOÜNTY DEPOSITOHY. I
= THE LARGEST ANO STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY =J

1 Paid up Capital.$ 58,000.00 |
S Surplus and Undivided Profits. 18,000.00 |
I Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 g
I Protection to Depositors.$134,000.00 |
?5 We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money to the above S

I facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. S
S Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian EE
= administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally. ~

=j A. E. PADGETT, President T. II RAINSFORD Vice-Pres. Sj
g J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. \\\ H. HARL1NG, Asst.-Cashier 5|
ñiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiuiiiniiiiiiii iiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiimiiff

alest and Newest
-IN-

Untrimmed Chiffon,
n Braid and Straw Hats

is what I am now showing. New lot just
received, also a new supply of all the latest
and prettiest materials for trimming Hats,
To see them is to admire them. - - -

I very cordially invite the ladies to call in.

Miss Mary Buford, IN C. E. MAY'S
STORE.

READY for BUSINESS |
-$©000-

I have JUST'OPENED UP a full stock of |
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
PLANTATION I .SUPPLIES ERY GOOKS & NOTIONS.

I can sell you Good, Brand New goods at Very Rea-
EOnable prices. Give me a trial and you will be
convinced that I can save you money. - -

L. A. ASHLEY.
1, 5. C

II

Groceries! s

^PLANTATION SUPPLIES* ?
I am again selling Groceries in the stoie known as the I IS
SWEARiyGEN BUILDING and also guarantee my J
Goods ¡and Prices. Give me a call before buying. m

& Also Represent Smith Brothels L

g of Augusta, Ga., and guarantee AUGUSTA PRICES. jj
¡J Er S. JOHN SON. JSlPCT-

3

ZaSSim

^ 4

TO
LOOK
AWAY

from what js* displayed here
is to miss seeing that which
is worth-while seeing and
worth-while buying.

Here is gathered all that is
desirable and useful in the
line of

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats Notions.

Economy will suggest a

purchase here and good judg¬
ment approve. These goods
and prices make [friends of
purchasers.
C. EXMAY

CHICHESTER'* ENGLISH

PILLS
Ceacln«.Juli»°L»áü_

i la KED ul (tala a.ltUU k«M«. -»ltd
.ut bia« itkiMi. Taka aa «thar. BeAua
DniwMt laaaUlaUaaa aa* lalla-

' ttaaa. t»j »t j»" i>'m>"i"
?UH tn PartlaaW«, Ta»Ua.aalaI»
ul " B«Uaf ta» Laalaa." UMa^jr ra-

tara Mall. TMHavjalaU 8.U6/
til Drinliu. Calaaactar t k«-leal £.»

MutUa Uli MP«. MadUaa Bqaara. PUlL-i.. ri.

B, E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

^^.Prorapt and] Careful at¬
tention to Business. Office

ire a Cold in One Day
BIO Quinine Tablets.£ gu/,
morthu This signature,S**-**

Cores Grip
ia Two Days.
on every
box. 25e.


